Church growing through miracles
Today we have more than
177 worship-places where
more than 35.000 believers
gather together week by
week. But we have our own
church buildings in just 60
villages, where a regular
church program can be
held. Our dear Lord is
giving a great reply to His children’s prayer. Many miracles and
healings are taking place. People get healed from cancer, diabetes,
tuberculosis, typhus, fever. HIV, snake or scorpion bites and others.
Those who are possessed by evil spirits receive delivery and even
several persons raised up from death. Seeing these miracles with
their own eyes, many people get in touch with the supernatural power
of the blood of Jesus and accepted Him as their personal saviour.

Gypsy Bible Training School
In 1988 the first batch of our
Gypsy Bible Training
School (GBTS) started.
Since then we train every
year about 30 to 40
students in the word of God.
With devotion, an
eagerness for knowledge,
they study and learn how to
preach the gospel.
As the gypsies speak the same language all over India, they can
easily move to every union state and start without further language
study to proclaim the good news in the cities and remote villages.
With an amount of only
£ 35.- to £ 50.- monthly
you can support one of
these brothers as a local
missionary in India, so he
can cover all his and his
family’s expenses.
To move more quickly from village to village they need bicycles, so
they can work more efficiently . A bicycle costs about £ 35.- each.
For Area Leaders we need motorcycles, which costs about £ 500.We trust our Lord to provide for all the needs of His servants in the
harvest field.

All the other villages are still waiting to receive their own church
building to increase an effective church program. Today they still
worship just under the shadow of a large tree or a tent. Here we would
like to help and
build as well once
more a simple
functional church
building for just
an amount of
£ 2.500.-.
If you want to join
our church
planting program
don’t hesitate to
contact us.

If you want to donate, please send your cheque to:
IGWF
Indian Gypsy Work Fellowship Trust
charity registered
Europe Office: P.O. Box 80026, F-72540 Loué
www.indian-gypsy-mission.org
Phone +33-62.20.12.61.46 Paul LeCossec
Phone +49-163-7771910 Marcus Heinzmann
Bank Account: IBAN FR 51 20041 01011 0997984 Z 032 80
Swift BIC Code: PSSTFRPPNTE
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Pastor Clement Le Cossec from France, the Apostle to the Gypsies
came to India in 1966 and sowed the first seed among the Indian
Gypsies. In 1976 he was joined by Pastor Gerhard Heinzmann, the
pioneer among Gypsies in Germany and Eastern Europe and together
they established the first children homes and orphanages for poor and
needy children. In 1984 they appointed Rev. Solomon Venkatal and a
board of local brothers to develop the IGWF ministry all over India.
Today there are more than 35.000 baptised believers gathering in
over 177 worship-places. About 400 full-time pastors and evangelists
are preaching the gospel in more than 10 union states and 72 districts
all over the subcontinent of India.

